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so married and without regard to the religion of the porion per-
forn'ing the cercmony.

"2. The rights and dutieo, as married people, of the re-
spective persons married as aforesaid, and of the chidren of
such marriage, shall be absolute und ctrnplete, and no law or
canonical decree or custom of or in any province in Canada
shafl have any -force or effeet to invalidate or qualify any such
marriage or any of the righta of the said persons or their children
in any manner whatasover."

i ~ INCIEAsE op PERjuRY.-His Honour Judge Edge, in giving
ïf his decision recently in a case tried before him in Clerkenwell

County Court said: "The increase of perjury in the County
Courts is so alarming that publie attention ought to ho directed
to iý . It is a pressing demand. 1 arn saying it as a retiring
judge, after being on the Bench for twenty-three years, that it
is alinost impossible to, do justice between parties owing to the
prevalence of à?lse swA.aring. It really is shocking. It has been
a znatter which has placed a very great anxiety upon judges
who have to try cases, and endeavour to do what is right and
just between parties. False swearing is increasing in a way
that 1 think the legisiature ought to pay attention to at once.
1 do net think any one wouid oppose that gr-at powei7 should
be placed in the handki of. judges for checking perjury. rLa

Notes.

MARiAIGE LAws op' ForioIN COUNTRIE.-A Blue Book [Cd.
5993] has been issued giving the latest information to be ob-
tained about the marriage laws of foreign countries. Wherever
possible r. translation of the actual text of the law is given;
and ail the summaries and other additional matter have bpen
either supplied by the authorities of the country concerned or
based on information gupplied by those authorities. An intro-

ductory note explains that the principal object of this publica-
tion is to enable Britishi subjecta deairing te ciontract marriage
in one of the counies mnentioned therein, or to marry a for-
eiguer in any country, to take such precautions as tlley may
desire (az) te insure that their marriage will be valid in al
countries in whieh it is to their interest that it should be va.lid;
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